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l. Which one of the following is 

Exp: 

developed from mesoderm? 
A. Ncrvol1S syslc1n
B .  Circulalo1y syslc1n v
C. Skclctal systc111 �
D. l{cprucluclivc systc1n v

B.C.D arc lhc answers of the given question
lit·1·ausc circulatory. ske letal and 
rcproduclivc syslen1s arc developed from 
111csoclcnn gcnn layer. 
Th, l:11, 1,1· all thr,, l!,rm l;1vt'r is l!i,·,n bdo"· -

Germ layer developed part or organ of 
a animal 

l·:rtuclcrn1 I. Epiderinis & glands of skin.
hair. father. nail. horns.
squa111ous part of skin etc.

2. [ye and internal ear.
:3. Mucosa of anal canal.
4. t::nan1cl of loolh & oral

cavity
5. \Vholc nervous system &

so1nc n1uscles.
\h·,-,ockr111 I. i\'laximun1 muscle. adipose

tissue. and other connective
lissue.

'.l. Dcr111is and dentin of tooth. 
3 . Skeletal systen1
4. l:31ood circulatory systen1.
5. Most of the genito-urinary

syste1n
6. Coe Io n1 i c 

1nesentery
epithel ium.

7. Outer layer of digestive tube.
8. Eustechian tube & coverine1

of n1idclle ear (sometin1es) 
0 

!':11dockn11 I. Coverir'.! "f !1; .:.'.l'Stivt rube.

2. Respir, :uory systen�-. Thvroid
& thytnus gland 

3. l.i\'er & pancreas
-4. Co"ering of middle ear 

(so int: Li n1es) 
5. Part or renal & reproductive

s�·stcn1 (Sometimes)
02. Which one of the following structure

doe� not contain voluntary muscle?
A. [ye . B. Tongue 

Exp 
C. Utcru:, , D. Hand

:\11:,\\'L·r lo lite following ques is C.

Ht·111,·111L>cr tit.it voluntary muscle always 
;1u;n·hcd to the bones. Some voluntary 
11111!;c.:lc (r,t·tus. oblique) ftx the eyeball to 

03. 

the bones o the skull.
Similarly muscles of the' tongue and ha,,,�
are attached to the bones of the rcspcc, .. �
organ. 
The muscles of the hollO\V organ of t:ct
thorax & abdomen are purely involunta:-,, ·
because they do not attach with any bone
e.g.-stomach. intestine. uterus etc.
The facial bones are how many in

number -
A. 12

c. 14 v

B. 13
D. 15

Exp : 
The face is co,nposed of 14 bones. They arc 

04. 

Exp 

05. 

Exp 

as follows 
Bone 
Mandible 
Maxilla 
Zygomatic 
Nasal 
Lac rim al 
Interior nasal concha 
vomer 
Palatine 

Number 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 

2 
l 
2 

Total I 4 
Total distribution of 206 bones in hu111an 
skeleton is given In the primet note. Picas�

see the note. 
Which one of the following is not the 
principal element for blood 
clotting? 
A. fibrinogen
C. Albumin -.J

B. Prothrombin
D. Calciun1

There are 4 main factors of blooc! 
coagulation in human body. Lacking (,: 
only one of them can blocks blood 
coaguiaUon. They are -
fibrinogen 
Prothrombin 
Tissue thromboplastin 
Calcium ion (Ca++) 
Albumin is  the main plasma orotcin t; , · .

has no rule in the process of Liv 
coagulation. So the ansiver will be

Albumin. 
Which one 
"Duplicate 
ratio? 

A. 7: 9

C .  13: 3

of the following is t •. •

- Recessive Epistas:,

B. 9: 7,

D. 13: 7

The phenotypic ratios of iv!e:1dc: � ;,, .,their exceptions are as follows -·ftrst law of Mendel _ 3 . 1
Lethal gene . 2 : 1 

· 
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6. 

Exp 

07, 

Exp 

08. 
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l11co1nplclt: do1nlnancc · I : 2 : I 
&.'(�>nd la\v of Mendel • 9 : 3 : 3 ·: I· 
l�plslaSIS • I 3 : 3 

Duplicate recessive eplstasls • 9 : 7 
So the ans\vcr will be 13, 9 : 7 
Which one of the following is not a

sex-linked disease -
A. Colour blindness B. Miopla
c. Anae1nia ,.J D. Hemophilia
• 
• 

The sex linked diseases are as follo\VS 
I. colour blindness
2. Haen1ophilia
:.i. t:cloclennal dysplasia 
4. spastic paraplegia
5. Night blindness
6. Optic atrophy
7. Juvenile glucon1a
8. \Vhile foreloke
9. Miopia
10. Muscular dystrophy
Anaen1ia is not a sex linked disease 'So the
ans\ver \viii be  C. Anaemia. 
Which one of the following is 
composed of elastic cartilage 
A. Pinna ..J B. Trachea 
C. Humerus D. Vocal cord

Distribution of various types of cartilage in 
ltu111an body . 

. 

Hyaline Elastic White !:;:nl[ilicd 
fibrous 

Nos<: l�xternal lntervert Humerus
ear ebral & 

(Pinna) disc Femur 
Trachea Epiglottis 
Larynx Eustechian 

tube 
So Trachea. Hun1nerus. and vocal cord 1s 
11ol con1posed or elastic cartilage. So the 
allS\Ver will be A 
The only light sensitive part of the 
eye is -
A. pupil
C. Hcli11a -J

B. Iris 
D. Blind spot.

09. 

Exp 

10. 

Dhnd spot • It Is a point In the retl h there I 
na w , ..s no rod or co . II :h\h� answer Will be C. Retina. 

ne ce s. 

truec -
one of the following is not

A, Human gall bladder Is not a gla d B. Salivary glands are exo I 
n · 

C. Duodenum Is a part of s��;
e �a�d.

.D. There Is no premolar In mnt
c 

t�eth.• 

A. Human gall bladder ls not a 1 d Because gall bladder can not secre�ea�n ·hormone or  enzyme. It acts as �reservoir of bile which Is produced b the liver. Y

8. Salivary glands are exocrine gland. \Ve

know that all most all exocrine glands
accompanied by a duct and all
endocrine are duct less. Salivary gland 
is duct having so It is an exocrine gland. 

C. Duodenum is a part of small intestine.
Small intestine comprises duodenum, 
Jejumum and ileum. So it can not be a 
part of stomach. So this statement is 
not true. 

D. Milk teeth has no premolar teeth. It
only comprises incisor. canine, and 
molar tooth. 

So the answer will be C. 
Which one o f  the following is not 
specific blood group antigen? 
A. 'A' antigen B. 'B' antigen 
C . 'A' & 'B' antigen. D. ·o· antigen �

Exp 

Usually the name of blood group den·otes to 
the present antigen on  the red blood all 
surface. 
Name of blood group Antigen 

A 'A' Antigen 
B 'B' Antigen 

AB 'A' & 'B' Antige 
0 No antigen 

So there is no ·o· antigen In blood group. So 
the answer will be D. ·o· antigen. 

F,xp 
· It is the central aperture or the

iris through \vhich light enters
into the eyeball. 

11. Which one of the following is not
considered a s  coronary heart 
disease -Pupil 

Iris 

Rclinn 

· It is a circular muscular part or 
eye 1nade up or contractile 
n1uscle \vhich regulate the 
a1nount or light to pass Into the 
eyeball. 

· The only light sensitive part or
eye n1ade up of nerve fibre. 
When light falls on the retina 
then sensation of vision Is 
produced. 

A. Angina pectorls 
B. Myocardial Infarction
C. Unstable angina 
D. ·Stroke. � 

EXP 

A. Angina pectorts • It ls the heart pain due 
to aemlnlshed blood supply to a part of 
heart muscle. 

B. Myocardial Infarction • If blood supply 
to the heart muscle Is stopped 
completely then the situation arised Is 
called myocardial infarction. 
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C. Unstable angina • The heart pain ,vhlch
r.1pldly goes to the dangerous stale.

D. Stroke · If blood supply to the brain Is
stopped due to a block or bleedtng then 
the sy111pto1ns arise Is kno,vn as stroke. 

ll is nol a disease of heart. 
So the ans,,·er ,viii be D. Stroke. 

12. Which one of the following is not
correct -
A. Nitro••cnous ,vaste products produced"' 

.i!'ter protein digestion. 
B. Chorionic gonadotropin is  secreted

l'ro111 O\'a1y . ..J
C. A111ino acid is the structural unit of

protein.
0 Anterior chamber of the eye is filled 

,vith aqueous humour. 
EXP 

l·k:n: the statement of B option is incorrect. 
IJccause the hormone chorionic 
gonadotropin is secreted from the placenta 
of pregnant ,voman. Ovary and chorion is 
conipletely different organ. This harmone 
is not coming from the ovary it is released 
l'ron1 chorion of placenta. So B option will 
be the answer. 
Other statements are correct. 

13. Which one of the following joint is
situated between the atlas and axis
of spinal cord (correct-,vill be vertebral 
colunin} 
I\. Coniphosh 
C. I 'ivol \

EXP.: 

B. Hinge
D. Saddle

Ca111phosis is a type of fibrous Joint which 
is only situated in between the root of the 
loot h and socket of the mandible. 
Hinge variety of sinovial joint is found in 
elbow joint. 
Pivot variety of sinovial joint is found in 
between the atlas & the axis of vertebral 
colun1n. 
Saclclle variety of sinovial Joint is found in 
bct,vcen the carpal & metacarpal bone of 
thun1b. 
So the answer ,viii be (CJ pivot. 

14: Which one of the following part of 
the brain controls voluntary 
movement of the body'? 
A. Cerebrum B. Cere bell um ..J
C .  Pons D. Medulla

EXP: 

Functions of the various parts of brain as 
follows -
Cerebrum : 
I. control the power of speech.
2. Receive & analyse the sensory

lnforn1at1on from various sensory
organ.

3. co"ntrol thought. Intelligence, "'a.n<f
creative. power.

4. Control all voluntary actions of the
body.

Cerebellum : 
1. Control voluntary movements of the

body. 
2. Regulate the muscle tone of the

voluntary muscles. 
3. Maintain equlllibrium and posture of 

the body . 
4. Make the direction of movemen:.
Pons : 
l. Regulate nonnal respiratory rate.
2. 5th to 8th cranial nerves are originated

from pans. 
3 . Acts as a relay station. 
Medulla : 
l. control reflex action of internal organ.
2. control respiration. heart beat, and

blood pressure.
3. helps in salivation
4. 9th. 10th, 11th .cranial nerve arise from

medulla.
So the answer will be B. cerebellum. 

15. Which one of the following

Exp 

statement is not correct -
A. Parotid gland is a salivary gland.
B. Oesophagus is about 25 cm long.
C. The taste buds of the hind part of the

tongue help to taste sweet. ..J
D. Appendix Is an Inert organ of adult

human body.

* Parotid is a salivary gland. Other
salivary glands are submandibular and
subllngual.

* Oesophagus is 25 cm long.
* The fore most part of tongue Is for sweet.

upper surface salty, two edges of tongue
Is sour and hind part Is for bitter taste.

So C option ls incorrect. 
• Appendix of adult human body is an

Inert organ.
So the answer will be C.

16. Which· one of the following i�
secreted from parietal cell of
stomach -
A .  Pepslnogen 
C. Mucln

Exp 

5. Hydrochloric acic! ·.
D. Gastrin

There are 3 types of secretory cells arc �"· · 
In the stomach -
1. Chief all - pepslnogen.
2. Parietal cell -HCI, intrinsic factor of c.1,: , ·
3. Parietal cell • mucus.
So the answer will be B. Hydrochk>iic a, 1,

f Admission Tech 
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17·, Which one of -:the following 

statement ls not true -
A. Eplgloltls prevents the entry of food

111aterlal In respiratory tract. 
u. Lung Is expanded durtng Inspiration. 
c. Oxygen enter capillary blood from

alveoli by the process of diffusion. 
D. Ox)'gen react ,vlls_ haemoglobin In l

b
he

rapill�u)' blooo of lung to fonn sla le
ton1pouncl na1nccl ox-yhaemoglobln. ,/ 

Exp 
* l�piglollis prcvenls the entry of food

particles inlo the respiratory tract.
* Lung is expanded during inspiration.

11ot during·expiration.
� Oxygen enter into the capillary blood 

front air of alveoli through the process 
or diffusion.

" Oxygen is react ,vith the haemoglobin to 
form oxyhaemoglobin which is not 
stable and release 02 easily to the tissue. 

So The ans,ver ,vill be D, because it is 
intorrecl. 

18. Which one of the following 

Exp 

statement is not correct? 
A. Sartoli cell of the testes secret

testosterone. ,/
B. Epididyn1is helps in increasing the

111uvc11u.:nl or spcnnatozoa.
C. prostate gland secret an alkaline

substance named alkaline phosphatase. 
LJ. Sc1ninal l'luid prinicipally supply 

nutrilion to spcrn1atozoa.

There an: n1ainly 3 types of cell present in 
the tastes 

�ells Function 

I. Pri1nordial precursor of sperm
germ cell 

2. Interstitial production of hormone
tells or leydig testosterone 

3. Scrtoli cell provide nutrition to the
!!rowlnJ! sperm. 

. . So 1t 1s obvious that sertoh cell do not 
produce or secrete testosterone hormone. 
: .  Statement of A option is incorrect. Other
slulc111cnts arc correct. 
So the answer will be A. 

19. Which one of the following organ is
not supplied by coellac artery -A.  Slo111aC'h B. l<tdncy .../
C. spleen D. Liver

EXP 

Coellac artery ls a branch of abdominal
aorta and divided In to 3 branches -
I. Left gastric artery - supply stomach 
2. Con11non hepatic artery - supply

ston1ach. liver. gall bladder & 
duoclenun1. 

20. 

3. Splenic artery. suppl ti\ 
-vvv -vv�

Kidney Is supplied by thi 
e spleen. 

Is a branch of abdominal ��� artery which
So the answer will be · B kid Which one of th 

ney. 
statements about pulrn.e following, 
ls not correct -

onary system 
A. Pulmonary artery arises f left atrtum of the heart. ,/ rom 
B. semllunar valve Is present at theentrance of pulmonary artery 
C. Pulmonary vein carries o�ygenat dblood from lung to heart. e 
D. Double circulation I s  seen in hum circulatory system. an 

Exp 
The atria of heart do not give rise to any
artery. They only receive the great veins.
Pulmonary veins (not artery) end in the left
atria and superior and Inferior vena cava in
the right atrium. Pulmonary artery arises 
from right ventricle. So the statement of 'A" 
option is not correct. So the answer will be 
A .  Other statements are correct 

21 Which one of the following 
statement is not true? 

Exp 

A. Vestibular nerve helps man in hearing.�
B. Endocrine secretion poured into blood.
C. Glucocorticoid hormone is secreted

from adrenal cortex.
D. Radio-ulnar joint ls a sinovial joint.

Eighth cranial nerve Is called veslibulo· 
cochlear nerve. It has two component. one 
is vestibular and another is cochlear. 
Vestibular part Is responsible for the 
maintenance of equllllbrlum of body and 
cochlear part is responsible for hearing. 

Hormones which are secreted by the 
endocrine gland Is poured directly into 
the blood stream. 
Hor m o n e s  g lucocorticoid &

mineralocortlcold is secreted by the 
adrenal cortex .

- The Joint between the radius & ulna Is a
pivot variety of sinovlal Joint. So the
answer will be A.

22. Which one of the following
statements is not correct about
lymphatic system? 
A. Actually lymph Is one type of altered

tissue fluid.
B. About 10°/4 of the tissue fluid Is removed

from tissue by  lymph.
C. Abundant thrombocytes are present ln

lymph.�
D. Lymph glands produce antibodies.
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kxp : 
Till' A.13.0 opllon Is correct. lnforn1allon of 
C option is nol correct because ly1nph docs 
not contain lhron1bocyles. 
Con1posltlon of Lymph :-

Nu n1crous \Vl3C. but RBC & 
thron1bt1cytes arc absent. 
�l-1% H20 .& OG% solid.
proteins. Fal. Carbohydrate
l'hosphorus. N2 con1pouncls, NaCl 
J-:nzyn1c & antibody 

So answer ,vi\l be C.

:.!3. \Vh ic h o nc of the following

Exp 

24. 

staten1ents is not true?

:\. l·\:n1ak characters are clcvelopecl under 
t hr inl1ucnc·c of estrogen. 

u. l·:stnigcn & progesterone are in1po"rtant
k111ale sex horn1ane.

C. l.uli nizing horn1one is secreted from
cuqius lutcu1n. -J

D. Graatian follicle is that follicle which is
the 1nust 1natured one.

l.utiniting honnones are secreted from
pituitary gland. not from corpus luteum.
The horrnones secreted from corpus luteum
;ire a� follows -

Progesterone 
�stro<•en 0 
Hclaxin 

�u infurrnation given in the C option is not 
n,rn.:cl. Other slaten1ents arc correct. 
So 111(" answer will be C. 
Which one of the following is not the 
functions of kidney? 
A. to excrete nitrogenous ,vaste product

rron1 lh<! body.
B. To produce white blood cells. -J
C. Tu maintain acid-base balance.
D. To 1naintain water balance.

Exp 

01. 

Functions of kidney :
A. Excrete nitrogenous waste products

frun1 the blood.
I J .  Maintenance of acid-base balance of the 

body. 
C. Mai11le11u11ce or blood pressure.
IJ. Maintenance of \Valer balance.
l::. l'rodut:lion of vltamln·D & RBC.
So production of ,vhite blood cell is not a
function of kidney.
The answer will be  B.

---·-- ·---, 

'BOTANY; 
:, .. ___ I 

Which one of the following Is not the 
character of mlosls? 
A. never occur In haploid cell.
13. Nudcus divides twice and chromosome

divides once

Exp 

C. Four daughter cells are produced by this
cell division 

D. The nature of the chromosomes or
daughter cell remlan same as that or
mother cell after crossing over. -./ 

• 

·characteristics of mlosls-
1 Mlosls occurs In diploid cell called· 

myocytes and prtmordtal germ cell. 
2. Here nucleus divides twice but

chromosome divides once.
3. Prophase 1 ls very lengthy and it is·

subdivided into 5 phases. 
4. Homologous chromosome forms

bivalent by making pair.
5. Exchange of  genetic material occurs

between homologous chromosomes by
crossing over and formation of
chiasma.

6. One mother cell produces four daughter
cells.

7. Isolated orientation of chromosome
occurs.

8. The daughter cell are produced by 
crossing over and isolated orientation.
so they are not same.

9. New charactetistics are produced after
miosis division. Diversity of heredity is
produced by it.

So the answer \Viii be D. It is a properly of 
miosis cell division. 

02. Which one of the following pulse Is
responsible for producing BOAA (B· 
N-oxalyl amino 1-alanlne)'?
A. Arabar B. Munga
C. Khesari -./ D. mash kalari

Exp : 
Khesari pulse contains 29% protein and 
46% carbohydrate. A toxic amino acid 
called BOM (B-N-Oxalyl amino alanine) is 
produced In the khesart pulse which causes 
paralysis of lower part of the body. This 
disease ts called Lathyrtsm. 

03. Which one of the following is not
correct?
A. Most of the water Is Inertly absorbed.
B. Cytochrome Is an enzyme.
C. Glucose is a monosacchartde.
D. All the reactions of glycolysis occur ir.

mitochondria of the cell. v
Exp 

Glycolysts step of Internal resplrat10: 
occurs In cytoplasm of the cell. Kreb's eye:� 
oxidative phosphorylation and elect r0"

transport cycle occurs In the mltochondn., 
So the lnfonnatton given In the D option :, 
not correct. So the answer will be D. 
Other statements arc correct. 
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5. 

04. Which one of the following is not
true? 

Exp 

A. Either DNA & RNA is present in a virus.
13. Polio is a DNA virus. ;; 
C. HIV infects and kills T cell lymphocyte 

and n1acrophages of human bodies. 
D. The virus ,vhich altacks and kills the

b.ictcria is kno1vn as bacterophage.
. 

• 

Usually DNA and RNA are not present. 
Si1nultcnously in a virus. DNA viruses are 
a111111al virus and RNA viruses arc plant 
virus. The difference between them given 
lx·lo1v-

RNA Virus 
I. The nucleic acid

core is RNA

2. Maxitnun1 plant 
viruses are Ri\A
virus. 

Ex,11nplc : 
Tobacco 111osaic 
virus (TMVJ 
flotallo X Virus 
Sug.;1rca111..· mosai"· ,•irus 
Turnip 111osaic 
Al falfa 111osaic 
lttl,is 
l'olio ,·in1::, 
D1·11.�u1· 1·irus 
\'dlu\\ 1,·,,·r, iru� 
i\lu1np::, 1·irus 
i\h.:asle:; ,·iru:; 
lnllucnz�1·13 
Enrephal iii:; 

DNA Virus 
I. The nucleic acid

core is ONA 
2. Maximum

animal virus and
bacteriophage
are DNA virus. 

Exan1ple: 
T2 phage 

Vaccinia 
Variola 
TIV (t i p u l a
iridescent Virus) 
Aclcno virus 
Herper virus 

Usu,dly l�I\A virus contains single 
::,tra111clcd R�A but so1ne disease of paddy 
.incl rc.;o virus is Double stranded R.NA Virus. 
On the other hand DNA virus contains 
double: stranded DNA. But X· I 74 and !VJ 13
roliphage virus cont::iins single stramded 
DNA. 

Sl,1l<.:111ent of A.C.D option:; are correct. 
Su the ans,ver ,viii be B. because polio viru:;
i:; not a DNA virus. 
Which one of the following is not 
correct -
A. Thallophytic plants do not produce

cn1bryo. ,/ 

1 

Exp : 

6. 

Characteristic featu plants- res or 1h,,::..,;1hytit
I. Body can not be separatec!stem and leaves. i:::o root. 
2. They do not produce emb 
3. Do not contain vascular Jiie 4. Chlorophyll contatnlng th �i are called algae. a ophytcs 
5. Fungi does not contain chloroph II th I 

Y and ey are co ourless so light . 
essential for fungi. is not
So statement of A option is not correctAnswer will be A. 

Air is said to be polluted if thequantity of lead in the air is ar Jcas1 _

A. l µ gm B. 2 µgm� 
C. 3µgm D. 4µgm

Exp 
Lead (Pb) : - lead is a very heavy metal 
,vhich is used for multipurpose use. The 
atomic number of lead ls 82. If the quantity 
of lead In the air exceeds 2 µ gm then the air 
,viii be polluted. 
Source 

Petroleum 
Ceramic 
Paint industry
Battery factory 
Pipe factory 
Insulation factory 
Pesticide factory 

Adverse effect : 
Restlessness 
Unattentiveness in ,vork or study 
Loss of understanding power 
Chest pain
\/omitting
Diarrhoea 
Anaemia 
Loss of weight 
Death 

!CHEMISTRY 1ST PAPER!

Regarding Ideal & Real gas which 
one of the following informations 
given below is wrong-
A. Nz. 02 - Ideal gas. ,/ 
B. H2. CO2 - Real gas.
C. Ideal � perfectly follow the equation

PV = n 
D. Real gas do not perfectly follow the

equation PV=nRT. B. The thallophylic plants in which 
chlorophyll pign1ent present is called 
algae. Exp 

C. Uryophylic plants have rhizoids instead
of root in their body.

· U. Light Is not essential for fungi.

Ideal gas Is absent In the nature. In verv 
high temperature and low pressure sonic
gases like H2. H-: acts as ideal s;as
though they are not Ideal. 

Admission Tech 
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Exp 

03. 

( 
Exp 

1-12. CO2 - arc real gas.
Ideal gases pcrrcclly follo\v lhc equation 
l'V=nRT . 

'' l{eal gases do nol follO\V perfectly the
equation PV = nHT. 

So slal\!1nents or 13. C. D .  options arc correct. 
So llh· anSll'('r will be 1\. 
\Vhich one of· the follo,ving is not 
correct according to the forrnulae of 
angular n1on1cntun1 of electrons 

nh 11\Vr = ?2 ;'( 
:\. ill = 111:\S� or electron. 
I\ .  \ '  = ::.j)t'ed of proton ..J

C. r = r:1clius or orbit
IJ h = Dl:1111(:; constant.• 

. nh
For,nulac ol angular 111on1entum mvr = 27t

Herc 
111 = 1nnss of electrons. 
\' = \'Clocity of electron, not· protom 

because protons are fixed to the 
nucl<:us so they are not, perticipate in 
tht: 111olion. 

r = n1clius of orbit 
I, = ,,,:i,1:1111 ol' Pl:111k ( 6.6�6 x I o-37 l<J sec-1) 
11 = co1nplc:tc nurnber. 
�" 111l'on11;1lio11 of B option is false. 
,\as\\'cr ll'iil be 8. 
Which one of the following is not the 
quantum number? 
A. Prin('ipal Quantu1n Number
l�. Subsitli,11y Quantum Number
C. [lectric Quantun1 Number-./
l). i\lagn�tic Quantun1 number

There arc !'our types of quantun1 number. 
The:,· are -

,\. Prinl·ip,11 Quantu,n Nun1ber 
B. Subsidiary Quanlu111 Nurnber
C. 1\-lagncti(.: Quant urn Nun1ber
D. Spin Quantu,n nu,nber.
Tli\'re is no quantum nurnber nan1ecl 
('ltTlri<.: quantun1 nurnber. 
So t ht· answer will be C. 

04. Which one of the following i s  not
true about modern periodic table? 
A. Has 7 rows & 18 <.:olumns.
ll. Lkmcnts ;1rc ci;1ssilicd as s,p,d, and fblock.
C. l 09 t:lc1n<.:11ts only. -./
D. Hydrogen has one location.

Exp: 
Crilc:ria of 111odc.:r11 pc:riodic table -
l. Has 7 rows & 18 columns
2. Ele111cnts are classified as s.p.d.f blocks.
:3. 111 clc111cnts only.
4. position or Hydrogen is I .

05. 

Exp 

06. 

Exp 

7. 

5. First period has 2 elements
Second and third period has 8 elements
4th & 5th pertod has 18 elements
6th pertod has 32 elements and
7th period Is Incomplete.

6. Fron, left to right In a period the
properties of elements are change
orderly.

So the answer will be c. 
Which one of the following 
correct a bout elements 
atomic number 18? 

is not 
having 

A. Electronic configuration : I s2 2s2 2p6 3s2 3p6
B. Positioned in 3rd period & grouped in O
C. Are inert gases
D. Outermost electronic configuration is Jp6. �

•• 
Electronic configuration of  as element 
having atomic numebr l8 is given belo,v -
ls2 2s2 2p6 3s2 3p6

So -
It is situated in 3rd period & ·o· group. 
Inert gas Argon. 
Outermost orbital is 3p6 but outermost 
orbit is 3. 

So the information of D op:ionis incorrect. 
: . Ans,ver ,vi.II be D. 
The oxidation r.umber of \Vhieh con1pound 
n1entioned belo\v is corTect? 
Name of compound Oxidation ntunber 

+ IA. HCI
B. HCIO + I

C .  NO + I
D. N02 +2

This question is p1 oblematic. Because the 
oxidation nun1ber of neutral molecule is O. 
So all are (A.B.C.DJ incorrect. 
But if ,ve consider atoms then -
A. HCI oxidatio� ·num�r of H-) + I

oxidation nurnber of Cl -> - I 
8. HCIO ·oxidation nun1ber of H -) - I

oxidation nun1bcr of Cl -> + I 
oxidation i:iu.inbe;· of o2 -) - 2

C. NO - oxioation 'nun1ber of N -, + 2
. 

D. N02
oxidation nun1ber of O -> - 2 

- oxidation number of N -) + 4
oxidation number of O -) - 2

Which one of the follow in!! 
information about fructose is no·, 
correct? 
A.  Amount of oxygen in fructose is 53 :,. 
B. Relative number of C atom Is 3.33
C. Relative number of H aton, is 6.67
D. Relative numebr of O atom Is 53.3J ,

f Admission Tech 
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• ' 

l:km.:111 Percent nlomic Relative number
Quan lily Number ofn10111 

. Percent mass ' 
-

Atomic mass • 

C 40'H> 12 40 12=3.33

11 G.67�u r 6.67 = 6.67
1 

0 53.33% 16 53.33 = 3.3316 
. .. (Ju:1111i1y of02 111 lru�losc = I 100- (40 + 6.67))%

. = 53.33% 
!:io A. 1:3. C oplion is correct. 
In O option lhe relative number of 02 is 
given as 53.33 which is incorrect. 
l�t:lative nu1nber of 02 \Vill be 3.33. 
So the ans\ver \Viii be D. 

)8. Which one of the following is redox 
reaction? 
A. Cn + F2-. CaF2
B. NH3 + H+ -. NH4+

C. Ca2+ + 2P--. CaF2 

0. Cu2
+ + 4 NH3-. Cu (NH3)2+

)9. Which one of the following 
given against the oxidation 

formula 
number 

� 

:.xp 

! o.

is wrong? 
Oxidation Number 

A. + I
Formulae 

N20 
B. + 2

c. 

I) 

+4
+5

NO 
N02 

· N03..J
.. 

If th,: oxiclalioll nun1ber of 02 is -2 then the
oxid,,Lion of nu111ber of N
ill N20 b -.+ l
ill NO is-.+ 2 
ii 1 1\02 is °""' + 4

in !\OJ is -, + 6
So illfonnalion of D option is incorrect -
So lhc answer \Viii be D.

Which one of the following acts as 
both oxidizing and reducing agent? 
A. S02 ..J B. FeS04
8. H2 D. CuS04

-�xp ...,,. t • 

Sonic co111pounds acts both as oxidizing & 
reducing agent. e. g - S02 
S02 - Oxidizing property -

2H2S + S02 = 3S + 2H20 
S02 - reducing property -

Cl2 + 2H20 + S02 = 2HCI + H2S04 

2FcCJ3+2H20+S02=2FeC12+ 2HC1+H2S04

11. Which one 11( the following is a
negative catalyst?
A. 0.1 B. Alcohol ..J
C. Mn02 D. Fe

.c..xp : 

12. 

The catalyst which reduces the rate vlreaction Is called negative catal t 
•·

Example : Alcohol ys · 
H3P04 
Glycerine etc. 

Cu. Mn02. Fe are all positive catalystSo the answer will be B. 
H?w many times the rate of reactionwill increase for every 1o•c rise ftemperatur e? 0 

A. 2-3 Y B. 3-4
C. 4-5 D. 5-6

Exp 
Raise in temperature greatly enhance the

rate of reaction because if temperature is 
raised the mean velocity of reactant 
molecules are increased. If increase the rate 
of reaction in two ways -
firstly by increase the number of active 
molecule. and secondly by rate of collision 
of molecules is increased. So for every 10°c 
raise will increase the rate of reaction 2-3 
limes more. 
So the answer will be A. 

13. Half life for decomposition of N205
is 3400 min. In that case the rate of
reaction (K) is -
A. 1.7325 xio-4 s·l
B. 2.038 x 10-4 m -1 ..J 

C. 2.038 X I0-3 s -1 
D. 2.038 x 10-3 s -2 

Exp : This reaction is a first order reaction -
0.693 

14. 

Exp 

So t112 = k

K- 0.693
t,,2

0.693 
- 3400

= 2.038 x I0·4min·1

So the answer \vill be B. 
The empirical and m o lecular 
formulae o f  which co mpound 
mentioned below is wrong? 

Name of Empirical Molecular 
compound Formulae Formul�c 

A. Benzene CH C6H 
8. Hydrochloric acid HCI HCI 
C . Ethylene CH2 C2H4 
D. Acetylene C2H2 CH ·v// 

Empirical formulae : It Is the simplest 
formulae of a compound where component 
elements are shown In simplest ratio. It 
does not show the actual number of atoms 
of the elements are shown. 
Molecular formulae : It ls the formulae of a 
compound where actual number of atoms or 
the element. 
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lvlol1·(· u la r lorn I ul _a_c:_: -I L _ i _ s _L _h _c_f o-r-,n-l...,il _a _c _o -=-r ;,-·-- --S-o-fo _r _m_u_J _a_o(B option Is false.
r1>111pot111d wlu:n.: aclual nt1111bc:r of aton1s of The answer will be 8. 
diil1·1\:L1l t:k111c11ls arc sho\vn. 03. Which one of the following
v\11· kno\v lh;1l i\cctylcnc has a fonnulac CH information i s  wrong about 
= Cl I. So it:; c1npirical lonnulac is CH and production of ammonia in Haber 
11u1l1Tular lorn1ulac C2H2. Bul In the D process? 
uptio11 lhcr1· arra11f.(c111cnl bcco,ne reverse. A. Direct combination of N2  & Hz gas.
Su ii i::; not ri�hl .. B. Temperature : 450°C - 500°C
Tl 1<· ;111sw1-r \1·il1 be l). Other co,npound's C. pressure: 20 atm ,/
,·11q>1rir;li ;111cl 111olc(·1dar fonnu lae given D. catalyst: Iron dust
.1_n· n.t!IH.

CHE1"l1STRY 2�d -PAPER'
] · · - - . 

- - ---

\Vhich one o f  the following group is 
the location of nitrogen in periodic 
table'? 
:\. !!IA 

c. \':\ \ 
13 . IVA
D. VIA

Exp '

·Relative informations about production of
NH3 in haber process are as follows -
A. Most available process. 
B. Direct combination of N2 & H2
C. c.H = - 92.38 KJmoi- 1• Heat producing

reaction
D. Volume is contracted during reaction.
E. Bidirectional reaction.

Exp F. Optimum temperature 450°C- 500°C

02. 

Exp 

I 

�- .
' 
. , .

.j 

..

\i,ro!,(cn is a P block element and non-
. .  

lill'L,d. IL':; aton1ic nl11nber is 7. Electronic 
1·0111lgun1Lio11 of N is  1s22s22p3. We knO\V
1111' total nu111bt:r of-electron in nsnp orbital 
[0utcr111ost 0rbil} inclicate the group of a 
d,nll'lll whc:re il belongs. So the group of N2 
111 p,rioclic table is V. It is not a 'd' block 
1·!l'lnc1ll :;u til<: group is VA. 
<)1lwr d,·1111'11ls olGro11p VA- .

1 'liu:,phuru:; - I'
,\rs1·11i(' - 1\s #i\11ti111011y-Sb 
I ii,,11111t II - Ui 

Su iii(' a,1,,11·1:r will be C. VA 
Which one of the following formula 
1s in correct'? 
c\. Nilrou:; oxide: : N20 
ll. i\'ilrir uxicle : N03 ..;
C. · Nitrogen cli oxide: : N02
D. l>i 11i1rogt·11 lri oxide: fli203

Formula of various oxides of 
nitrogen -

Name ur o�idc

Ni1n,u� I hide 

Nitric (hi1k '

NilnH:cn lri uxitk -

Nilr\>!!-'l per oxide -

Or i':'i1n,:.:1.:n di o�i1.h.·. . 
( h. l ) i uilro�..,·n ll.:tra
\l'l.l\

l
\.0 

'.'Ji iroc�n. -
pen la 

o.,idc 

Funn 

u lac 
N20 

NO 

N,O,- )

NO, 

Or 

N20� 

N205 

O,iJa1io11 Physica l
/\u111h�·r 

ur Xz 
slate 

... I Colour 
less !!as 

+2 Colour 
less gas 

+ 3 131uc 
liquid 
�uh:.tanc1.· 

+4 Brown 
c;1s -

+5 Cul�>urk:ss 

solid. 

04. 

G. Catalyst is Fe powder and catalyst
helper is MoO or Al203 

H. Optimum pressure 200 atm.
I. Highest production 25°/4
So the information of C option is false. It
will be 200 atm. Answer wil l be C.
Which one of the following is not
true about organic compound? 
A. catenation B. Tetra valency ..J

C. Isomerism D. Slow ionic reaction
Exp 

The organic compounds are fonncd by 
carbon. Carbon has catenation property so 
organic compounds are show catenation 
property. They show wide ranc<e of 
isomerism due t o  this property. 

0

Thci r
reactions are slo\v, bidirectional. catalyst 
dependent and side reaction often seen. 
Valency is a property of elements: not 
cornpounds. Carbon is tetra-valent not the 
organic compounds. 
So B is not correct. 
Ans\ver \vill be B.

5. Which one of the following 
information is not correct about the

equation : 
N2(g) + 3H2(g) = 2NH3(g) 
A. A reversible reaction
B. Ratio of volume of nitrogen & hydrogcr:

lS 1 : 3 
C .  Volume is decreased after gascot,s 

reaction. 
D. 6H = + 92.38 KJ mo1-1 ../Exp : 
Please see the explanation of a 00, <'
mentioned question No. 3 . 
So the answer will be D. 
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\ PHYs.1cs·1�t-PAJ>iRI 
Relnting--to pressure, temperature 
o.nd volume which is wrong? 

,\. v = Vn ( t+2�3) ll. P = Po ( 1+2�3)
l\1 C. I'\'= t{T,11 l D. PV = nRT

<:onil>i11;1l io1 .. of Boyle & Charles la\v 
pnl{h1(·(· l'V = l,T 
I'\. 
T i,-. (·qual rur c,·c1y gas ,vhcn their amount
i-.. I 1110!. So \\'c.: can i1naginc a constant for 
I'\' 
T . thi::; constant is  R ,vhich is callee!
11111\\Tsal l!as ('UIISlanl. So. 
I'\'= 1(1' 
If ,1·c lake.: 11 1nole gas instead of I mole then 
l'V = nRT 

. Ill 
1,ncJ\V !\•Jule.: 11un1bcr n = M 
I lcrv 
111 " 1na�s or gas dcs1gnated.n gn1 
:VI = 111olc.:(·ular ,vcighL in gm 
So equation of C option is incorrect. it will 

111 M I)(' l'V = HT. not PV = --·RT. !\,! 1n 
0tlicr in!'onnalions arc correct. 
S" 1li1· a11s,1·cr ,viii be C. 

Again · 
dimension of FL 

Dilncnslon of Y = dimension of Al
MLT"2.L

= L2.L
= ML·1T·2

So c Is also correct.
I F I 

E=2· A' [. 
l ML12 L

[El=2· L2 'L 

=i ML-112

:. Equation of D option is not correct. 
so the answer will be D. 

--

03. Which value of Young's modulus is
wrong?
A. Brass (600/4 copper) - 20 �

Exp 

8. Iron -20
C. Nickel -20
D. Steel -20

A chart of value of Young's 
b I various metals is l'.!iven e ow-

modulus of 

Substance Youni?'s modulus (10 10 1'm-2) 
Aluminium 07 
Brass (60% Capper) 10 
Copper 13 

Glass 6.0 

02. In respect of elastic Modulus which
Iron (Rod) 20 • 
Iron (cast) 11.5 

Exp 

of the following is wrong -
FL 

;\. y "A I
. l\1gl. 

ll. ) =: ... ,
nr� 

C. Y Oi1111:nsion IYI = IVIL·1T·2
U. IE! = M1.··.q·-i {

\V,: k1 l()\V 

. longitudinal stress !'Vlodulu:; 01 Young = -1,ingitudinal slrain
F 
A 

" I 
L 
Fl. :.Y"AI

So 1\ l.s l'OITecl.

A.�a In if F = Ivlg 
,Ulcl A= m-2 

l'vh:.l
then Y =-

nr21 
Su U l.s correct. 

04. 

Lead 1.6 
Nickel 20 
Steel 20 

. . 
. So 1t  1s obV1ous that the Young's modulus or 

brass Is 10. not 20. So the statement of A
option is not true. 
The answer will be A. 
Which one of the following
equations is wrong in respect of

effective length (L) of a simple
pendulu m  & its period of 
oscillation? 

A. T= 2n-yf

C. T2 =T1 x-W, 
Exp : 

From law of simple pendulum we get -
TO< YL 

T«1[

T«'1f 
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- ft."Or. T = 2n "\/ g 
soi\ is correct 

. 'J".I A n1. �-
J\ •>;(JI l = ., ., ,.. " ' 
So I) is ;dsu \'OtTrrl

.-.. ·1· ,,, 
,., \ # 

\\'rong. 
Su the an:;\vcr \Viii be B. 
.A.. man of 0.2 kg is whirled round in
a horizontal circle at the end of a
string of length 0.5 m at a constant
angular speed of 4 rad_s-1, In t�at
case the tension (force) 1n the string
in N is -
:\. 0.4
c. 0.8

11,·n· 

13. 0.6
D. 1.6 ..J

lll;tSS Uf object. Ill = 0.2 kg 
1\11gular velocity. \V = 4 rad s = I
r;1dius. r = 0.5 111
So
Cc11l ripcl:11 force 1° = ,nw�r 

= 0.2 x (4)2x 0.5N
= 1.6 N

:. SlJ The answer will Ile D. 
Two exactly identical spaceship A &
B are falling freely towards the 
earth. A is nearer to earth than B. In 
that case which one of the following 
statements is wrong? 
A. \.\/eight of A > weight of B
ll. Mass of A = Mass of B 
C. Al'cclcration of A = Acceleration of B . ..J 
I>. Astro11auls of bolh spaceship will feel

weigh l lcss, 11.:ss.

\\le know weight = n1ass x acceleration due
to gravily. 
Again If any object co,ne nearer to the earth
ii ·s value of ·g· will Increase. So the weight of

07. 

Exp

08. 

Exp

A will be greater than that of B. because A is ,_J_n1ore nearer to the earth than 8 � So A statement ts correct. 
,:, The spaceships are identical so that th i ,nass will be equal. c r

So B statement Is correct ' �
The weight of A Is greater than that of B. So tlhc acceleration due to gravity of A will be �greater lhan lhal of B. 

�So C statement is wrong . .  
·rwo space ship are falling freely towardsthe earth so  astronauts of both spaceship
will feel weightless ness. 
So D statement is correct.
The answer will be C.
A rifle bullet can only pierce a piece 
of wood. If bullet speed is tripled 
then how many pieces of similar 
wooden piece can it pierce? 
A. 6 B. 9 ..J 

C. 90 D. None is t11.1e.
• 
• 

If the thickness of one piece of wood is S then
In first situation 
Initial velocity = Vo
final velocity = 0

Displacement = S
deceleration = a 

We know 
\(2.:V

0
2 -2as ....... [i)

Vo2

= 2S 

In second situation 
if the numebr of \vooden 
piece= n from 1st equation -

v2 

Initial velocity = 3V O O = 9vo2 - 2. 2� ns
final velocity = 0 
Displacement = nS

V 2

deceleration = 2� 
So the ans\ver \Viii be B.

nvo2 = 9vo2 

:. n=9

So 9 \vooden piece.

Equation of location (x) & time (t) 
for anybody in motion is x = 18m + 

(12ms·lJ t - 1.2 (ms-2) t2 which one
of the following value of location is 
wrong against the given time? 

Time (t) Location (X) 
� m 

A. 0 18 
B. I 28.2 ..J
C . 2 37.2
D. 3 45.2 ..J 

X = 18 m + (12 m s -1) t- (1.2 m s -2) t2 
In this equation if we put the values of lime
O. I. 2. 3 then the value of location -
A. X= 18m+0-0= 18m.SoAiscorrect.
B. X = 18 m + (12 ms-1) ls - (1.2 ms-2) Is2

= 28.8 So B Is incorrect.

, 
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9. 

t·:x p 

C. X = 18 111 + ( 12 111s-l) 2s - ( 1.2 1 n s -2J 4s2

= 37.2 So C is co1-rccl. 
D. X = 181n +(12111s-1)3s-(1.2n1s-2) 9s?.

= 43.2 So 1) is inrorn:cl.
Su lhc :111s\v1·r will l)ell 1� D. 
\\I h i C h O II C O f l h C f O 11 0 \V i II l,J 

cquat ions of 11101 ion is ,vrong'?

:\ ,. = ,·,, ·• ,ll I!. v·J." V0 1 2as ,/ 
\'o•\' I 2l' �. ., t I), ::; = V0l 1 ·  2at ·

. 
0

!111,1�111\· th,ll ,-u, ohjrr� i. :-. 111ovJ 11g __ 1vil_h a
,1,·, ... 1,-r,lli.'il 1n11n v11 1n1l.1al vcloc1ty ,111CI
.,ll,·1 t tnn,· , ... i.:,·t,, lhl' 1·cloc1!y \/. 

- s 
:--n ti:, 111,-.111 1·\'lorily \ '  = i -

"; ' - \-, . ........ I I J
- \'u...,\

\'I"'\' -: ... � .i. -

'2 

r· . ,·) 
'= l '2 l 

... (2) 

, , '.01'1ty 111 res peel 

.w,·1·kr:1l1on :,u -
'. I 

• I -

1 ·-1·0o: I = 

change in variable 

of lime is called 

w, · put tlH: vulue or t in equation 2 
\'u+v ,·-\·o

:,= 2 · a-. ., 
, · · -\'(,"

:, = 2 a
\.J \ '  .!. - ')·1:, 

�, - (J - .... ... .  

· \:.! = v0·1 + 2as 
:/1:1 !!l 11!1; i$ option Lilere is v2= v0 + 2as 
\\'l11ch 1:, noL correct. il will be v2 = v02 +
') - d�. 

S(J t lte a11:,w1.:r will be 13.

10. Which one: of the following is not
true? 

Exp 

.t\. D1111c11sio11 or linear molion is L'I-1 
Lt Unit or li111;ar ,nolion is n i s -1 
C. Di111<.:1ision or angular molion is ·1-1
I>. U11it of ..ingular 111olion Is s - 1 ,/

\V..: know 
cl isplaccrncn l 

li1ll"ll' v<.:IOf.'ily = .. ...- --' . tllllC 
of 111<· din11:111ion of 

. dimension of displacementlint';ir vcloclly = dimension oftim.: 

01 

Exp 

02. 

Exp 

L 
[VJ =f

= L1� I So A Is correct. 
Again 

displacement 
linear velocity = time 

uni1 of displaccmcnc _ _1
· f 1· I '· 1y - · - ms 

:. U1111 o 111car vc oci - unit of 11111c. 
Angular displacement 

Angular velocity = time 
So Ollricnsion or angular velocity = 1- 1

So C is correct.
But 

rad 
Unit or angular velocity= -5-e-c_o_n_,d = rads-I

:. lnformalion given in the D option is 
incorrect. 
The answer will be D. 

jPHYSICS-2ND PAPER! 
Regarding Iigh t which 
wrong? 

equation is 

I I I 

A. v+u=f

V ..J 
B m =. u 

1 
C .  P=y 

1 l I 
D.

f = fi + f2 + .. . . ... .

\Ve kno">v 

magnification = 
length of image
length of object 
distance of in1agc

= distance of object 
V. m =-.. 
u

But 1ve kno,v if the image is parpendicular 
then the magnification \viii be positive. Bui
straight (i1naginary) image's distance is 

negative. So if m =

magnification 1vill be 
- - thenu 

positive. So 

the 
l h<:: 

V 

equation m = - is not correct. It ,vii! be 111 =u 
V 

u· 
The ans\ver \vill be 8 . 
Based on which factor transformer 
and generator were discovered? 
A. Magnetic induction
B. Electric induction
C. Electro rnagnctic induction ,/ 
D. Al I

Generator & transformer is discovered o,, 
the basis of electro magnetic induction 
Here there are 2 coils of \Vire nan1c,' 
primary & secondary coil. There 1� 
induction of electromagnetic induct ion 
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Hc1T there nrc 2 t:olls of ,vore named 
1n·in1ury & secondary coll. There Is 
iuducli<>II o f  electromotive force or 
l,!Cllcrut1011 of voltage or change In voltage 
ill the secondary coll occurs depending on 
clct:lric current or nu1nber of circle In the 
coil in  prllnary coi l .  1·ransforn1cr & 
i.(l'llcrator ,vas invented on this principle. 
The wave length of light in air is

4800A. The wave length in the �lass

will be -
A. :3200A �
c. 02A 

u. 320A 
D. None is true

Exp 
I l1·re 
\Vavc length of light in air Aa = 4800A The
n:lalivc refractive index of glass in relation 
��(:·�;,:\�1fl� 1.5 

. 

. Au 

'i:. = ·-
.. �·� 

4800A = l.5- = 3200A

So the ans,ver ,viii be A. 
4. Diffraction of light is produced due

to-
1\. l{cl1cclion 
C. Polarisation

Exp 

U. Interference �
D. Refraction 

\Vh1·11 li�lil b rall on a sharp edge it means a 
,1·avc rronl is prescnl there. Many subwaves 
an: 1·urn1ed from each free point of the ,vave 
fronl close to the edge. This sub waves 
spn:ad to,vards different dirt>""�ri along 
,villi 111ain direction. So some light comes 
to tile dark area. Diffraction Is proouced by 
ll1c i11Lcrrcrcnce of this subwaves. 

05. Relating t o  electricity whic'h

Exp 

equation is wrong?

i\. 

C .  

1 • cr. -.. -E

t·:= I x�I 
4n<: ,, rl

B. F=9E

D. l q192 �F-·-
- 4ne0 cl 

1\1Tordi11g to coulu111bs law the force 
bctwc<!n Lwo charges ls directly 
pruporlional to the product of their 
1111111 ipli<·al io11 and Inversely proporllonal 
Lu Lhc squar<! of distance bet,veen them. 

So F «!l1
1
� 

< -

or f = -··! ··· �u_<l� I 1 = constant)
4nE0 c12 4nE0 

Su equation of D option ls not correct. Other 
equations arc right. So the answer ,viii be D.  

06. In reapect of �colih;-;;a:;:r::---
':""!"�---followlng la not tru!; Which of the 

A. charge Is produced by frt B. e = 1.6 x 10-I9c ..J 
Ctlon. ,J

C. shortage of electrons means po . . 
D. q = ± ne sillvcly charged.

Exp 
Charge can not be generated or d· t means no charge Is produc 

1� rjed. It
friction. Charge Is simply transrerred

u
rr:!o

t
ne

t 
objec

t
t 

f
to another by friction. So thes a emen o A option is not correct. The value of charge of electron is equal tothat of proton but It is negative. 

So e = - 1.6 x 1 0 -19c. The value of B optionis wrong. · 
Deficiency of electron means positively
charged and charge q = :tne are correct. 
So the answer will be A & B. 

07. For the change of potential 
difference O.lV in a p-n junction, 
the change of current is 400 mA . 
What ls its dynamic resistance in 
Ohm's (Q)? 
A. 0.25 ..J B. 2.5 
C. 25 D. 250

Exp : 

8. 

Exp 

Here. 
Potential difference change t:. v = 0.1 v
change in current ,t:.J = 400mA = 0.4A

Dynamic resistance R = ? 
We know 

t:.v 
R=61 

0.1 =0.4 =ohm
= 0.25Q So the answer will be A. 

An astronaut at the age of 35 years
went to observe the galaxy with a 
velocity of 2.4 x 108ms·1 spaceship 
and returned to earth after 50 years (
as per eartn's calendar). What is the 
age of astronaut? 
A . 85 years
C. 60 year 

Here 

B. 65 year� 
D. None Is true.

t = time measured In earth = 50 years 
v = velocity of the spaceship= 2.4 x108ms-l 
C = velocity of light = 3 x 108 ms· I 
to = time elapsed In spaceship = ? 
We know 

t= to 
-�'\/ 1 -& 

-�:.to= t '\/ 1-& 
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09. 

Exp 

45. 

Exp 
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= 50 1-(\!1�)� 
=f>Ox O.Gy 
= �IOy 

So llH· prl':R:lll age of aslor11aul = (35 + 30)y 
C 65 yt':.1r. 

!::>u lltl' ,111s,,·l:r ,,·ill be U. 
\Vhich is not true about quantity of 
charge of C<. ll. y, & x-ray? 

B..u An1out of char� 
:\. '" · ra\' 3.2 x I0·19C . 

I\ . li-r,1y
c. '/·l'�l\' 

l>. 
. . 
X·ray 

l'ropl·rtics or X-ray-

1.6 X (0·1\JC 
No charge 
l.6 X I 0 ·20c �

01. X-n1y goes straight fonvarcl and in the
vaccun1 il's velocity is equal to the
velocily of light. 

02. il can not be di,·erled by any electric or
1nagnelic Held. It is proved that x-ray is
11ol a no,v of charged particle. X-ray is
fonnccl by chargeless photon.

03. It is an clectromagnelic \vave .. But its
,vave length is very short than that of
visual light (approx I 000 times}.
Freq11cn,y of X-ray is· 1000 times
.�rcalcr 1!1a11 lltal of visual light.

0-L l{cll<.:ction. Refraction. lntereference.
cliffral'l ioll a11cl polarisation occur in
X-nty.

05. It has gas io11i,-ing properly. 
OG. ll reacts ,vilh photographic plate.
07. Can produce fluorescence in some

obj eel. 
08. It can pierce lhe skin. muscle etc. 
¢ X-r,1y is a chargeless electromagnetic ray
cu1111>oscd of photon. So charge of X-ray 
1.6...: 1 o-20 C. n1cnlioned tn the question is 
\Vro11g. 
!:,o ti 1c ,111swcr will be D. 
Which is the correct expression of
the mass energy related equation of
Einstein? 
A. t: = 111t:

2 

C. E = 111c2 � 
.. 

B. E =MC2

D. e = Mc2

Sy1nbols used in this questions means as 
fo!IO\VS -
Symbol meaning 
l: electron/ I electron charge. 
111 n1ass of object 
r velocity of light 
E energy 
tvl weight of earth 
:. Ei11slcins law ,vas -. . 

01, 

02. 

03. 

04. 

, 
,)5. 

06. 

07. 

08. 

0� 

10. 

Energy .; ·mass of object x(veloclty or 11� \
. 'l ! 

E=mc-

So the answer will be C. · I

[ GENERAL KNOWLEDGEj
Which one of�<twlH�d�ffu; �ot
cor

c�
c

;:trr· ·�-- . --. �:
A. India Federal Republic ·.i-r�me mini�r
B. Isreal Democracy Pnme minister
C. Czech Republic. Democracy Pr�sident v· 
o. Mexico Democracy Pnme minister
What is the name of first female poet 
in � in Bangladesh? 
A. Begum Rokeya B. Ashapuma v
c Chadrabati D. Ferdous Ara 
What is the name of liberation war
museum situated i n  Dhaka 
Cantonment? 
A. Bijoy Keton .J B. Shadhinota Keton
c .  Shadhin Sundar D. Bijoy Bangla 
Which foreign mission was first
hoist Bangldesh National Flag? 
A. Delhi 8 . Kolkata
c. London .J D. Katmandu 
Which one of the following is the
percentage (%) of :£a¥lfall in rainy
season of Bangladesh? I n 

A. 40 8. 60

C. 80 v D. 20 
Which one of the following is the

correct name of the mentioned 
agricultural product? 
A. Shuktara - High quality orbajins v
B. Shumatra - lmprved quality cotton
C. Delfose - High quality tabacco
D. Agrani - Improved quality peanut
What percentage of bangladeshi
enjoys electricity facilitiy? 
A. 70 B. 90 
C. 35 D. 45 v . , .... 
Which one of the following is correct
riverside town or port? 

Town /Port Situated bank 
of which river 

A. Shllidaho Meghna 
B. Chalna Jamuna 
C. Sharda Padma .J 
D. T�kurgoan Poshur 
Who considered as the inventor of
basic of clnema�ography? A. Jacquls Redet ,J, B. Abu All Hasan
C. Henry Langloa·. D. Black Maria S1ud1v 
What·.�· • is the percentage (%} of le<
in Anterctica of total ice content ' 
earth given below? 
A. ·50 Es. 70
C. 90 .J D . .  75 
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2. 

3. 

• 
• 1 ; 

5. 

6. 

7. 
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- I ENGLi
°

SH) 
Which of the following i s  
emphasizing adjective'? 

A. Brigh l rnorning
13. Financial help
c. Ulue Shirl
I). Posili\'e Allillrcle
\\Illich of the following phrase is 
having the correct meaning? 
l\. In the pink: In good health and ready lo 

.�o. 
13. Lock and load : To be less than fully

prepared.
C. Drop the hanuner : Get ready.
D. Loose cannon : Directly from the source.
Which of the following phrase is 
having the correct meaning'? 

l\. Takt' a dive : Undecided untile the end. 
al tl 1\ · lasl 111inute. 

U. SLrni.�hl and narrO\V : Accomplishment 
of thn'e successes or wins. 

C . �quarc IVlcal : A nutritious meal.
D. Under the waler: If good luck is willing.
\Vhich of the following set contain
the correct meaning? 

/1. ,\11lip;lll:1": Strong Dislike 
lJ. Lil.:r1uc;ll 11 : Dcter111inecl to go 

,#'.. 
C. Collidl·: l11clifferc11l
I). Dev<Jlvc : \Vilhuut
Which of the following phrase is

• ?
having correct Bangla meaning·

:\. IJ<)\Vll ((, the \Vin; : 2fR>rlflf��"!J ic,;;xfj 

l l . l\11ock v:ood . '5Jqj ;}2Pr:l �

C . pa:;,.: I;:<: buek . <:rml1 �[-:,j;Js::, @tv<I 1li!IJ
I). Drop Ii · l1an1111c·; : "je?il°'ffe � ;ii <'<:°!JI

Which of the fvlJowing phrase is 
having con cct Ban,:!la meaning? 
I\. 1\1 1 lit' C"11d , !" n1y rup, : �-.:iss:3 1l'l <f.Z1 
U. l1y the shon i1airs : q>-1; ?.c-.:i <11 <1¢3lrn �
C. One l<>r lite r<>;·d : � <ti<: 'II?. "fil C1f.R -11�s::>-1�='!l

. 

f.lt46•11 <f.il1 

D. Tongue in d1cck : ;,rol'Rf.r•i f!(,71<! $!(<1 <1>111
Which of the following is a 
superlative sentenccz 
i\. Hira is nol so tall as J"\:in,1.
B. Sadiu is not so beau1if1r :1s Suniaya.
C . Vc1y few subjects are :.o ,sy as this.
D. Nurul is the best boy in th class.

d. Which of the foll owing is a posi 1.sentence? 
A. 18:cy is taller than any other girl inclass. 
B. Very few young men ,vere so industrio'..as  Murad. 
C. Sabrina is as wise as Sagupta.
D. Sadheen was as active as Asad.

9. Which of t h e  following idiomcontain correct English meaning?
A. A rear bird : See a solution
B. In the twinkling of an eye : Eventually
C . Keep the flag flying : keep Surviving
D. A piece of cake : An integral part

IO. Which of the following sentence use 
the word· 'down' as adverb? 
A. Try to down him.
B. Down went the Royal george
C. The down train has left the station.
D. She came down the hill.

11. Which of the followig sentence use
the word 'round' adjective?
A. A square peg in a round hole.
B. The boy played well in the first round.
C. They rounded the temple silently.
D. At last he came round to their belief.

12. Which of the following is the correct
compound form of this sentence?
"As he felt a great  love for them, he

blessed them from heart."
A. He felt a great love and blessed them

from heart.
B. He fell great love for them and blessed

them froni heart.
C . He felt a great love for them and blessed

them fron1 heart.
D. He felt a great love for them and blessed

from heart.
13. Which of the following is the correct

direct form of this sentence? He said
with joy that was a very nice thing.
A. He said. '"A nice thiug it is!"'
B. He said. "'What a nice thing it  is1·· 
C. He said. ""What a nice it is!"'
D. He said. ""Which a nice thing it is!""

14. \Vhich of the following is the correct
form of this sentence?
She said, "Oh! How charming the
scenery is!"
A. She exclaimed with wonder that the

scenery was very charming.
8 . she 1vith wonder that the scenery was

very charming.
C. She exclaimed wonder that the scenery

was very charming.
D. She exclaimed with wonder that the

scenery very charming.
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